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ABSTRACT: The tpaper 'Comprises descriptions of Tournaisian trilobites from the 
neptunian dykes on Dalnia HHl in the Holy Cross M11s. One new genus GZobusia is 
established; 6 species and subspeclesare new, 'Vh. PhiZZiboZe nitida annosa subsp. n., 
Ph. drewerensis latipaZpebra1;ia subsp. n., Ph. prenes sp. n., GZobusia daZniana sp. n., 
G.? glabrina sp. ·D., LioboZina? oblativa sp. D. The supposed signification of some 
<:ephalic adaptations as well as some taphonomic aspects of the trilobiteassemblra-

ges are also di&cussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

The compara:tively ;rich fauna of t'becora'ls (FedorowSki 1973, Sta
sinslka 1973), oonodonts (Szulczewski 1973) and trllOlbltes was Idlsoovereid 
by Docent M. Szu;]!czewski (Institute of GeolOlgy, Warsaw University) in 
the neptunian dykes cutting the Frasnl[an li!mestones on Dalnia Hill near 
Kielce in Holy Cross Mts. The age of the trilobites which occur there is 
Famennian and Tournaisian (Szulczewski 1973). The Famennian trilolbi· 
tes are scanty and rather poocly preserved and they were detertmined as 
P1wcops grawulatus (Munster) ianld Waribole gp. 1. The TournaiSian trilo
bites are represented by Phillibole nitida annosa sulbsPi. n., Ph. drewe
Tensis latipalpebTata subsp. '11., Ph. prenes gp. '11., Carbonocoryphe cf. her
cynica G. Ha:hn, 1967, Waribole sp. 2 *, Liobolina a.ifif. wurmi Gandl, 1968, 
L.? oblativa Bp. n., Globusia diffemgena (Osm6lska, 19-62), G. da'lniana 
sp. n., G.? glabrina sp. n., ?Globusia sp. The more precise age of the depo-

.. LdbrigeDa, not described in the present paper. 
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sits which yielded these trilobites was determined by Szulczewski (1973) 
as cu 1(+ ?cu IIa). 

Acknowledgements. The author is greatly indebted to Docent M. Szulczewski 
who f'llTIlislhed the material! for investigation as well as provided her with the neces
sary geological data. The Photographs were taken .by Miss M. Czarnocka and the 
drawi'DgS were made by Mrs. K. Budzymka., both from the Institute of Paileozoology 
of the Polish Academy of Scien'Ces, WMsaw, for which an abbreviation Z. Pal. is 
s'ubsequently used. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE MATERIAL 

The Tourniaisian trilobites 'which are the su'bject of the present pa
per are comparafively numerous, although the samples from Dalnia were 
rather smaU. A nu'mlbel" of the species is present among them, which aTe 
characterized !by the very high anterlorly longitudinal profile of the cra
nidirum (Globusia dijjertigena, G. dalniana, G.? glabrina, Liobolina? obla
tiva) and a/f; 1east two df them, 'by the presence of the librigenae with swol
len genal spines (G. dijjertigena, ?Globusia sp.). The trilOlbites from Da'l
nia show more or less advanced reductioo of the eyes, hut the cOmpletely 
eyeless fortns are albsent. The trilolbites of small sizes lIlummerically pre
vall and fuey 'represent two species with hlighly vaulted cranidia: -G. dif
fertigena anId G. dalniana. The !remaining species aTe l"epresented by the 
individuals of the moderate sizes, typicall for the trilobites fl"OID the cu I 
and cu II Zones. The exuviae of the yOWl'g individuals (presulma:bly begin
ning With the late meraspis stage) are comp,aratively numerous in mater
ial from DaInia. 

The Toumaisian 11rilobite5 which have 'been [<?und e1sew'here in 
the Holy Cross Mts come, ailmost e:x!Clus'iv,ely, from the shales of the 
CuIm fa-cies, whllle th'OSe from the neptunian dykes on Dalnia Hill are 
preserved in limestone, which causes that their state of preservation is 
exceptionally good. It allowed 'to dbtain some new data on the morpho
logy df G. dijjertigena which hald previously 'been known from the shales 
on Kal"CZOwika mnnear Kielce, distant c. Ilmn from DaInia '(OsmOlska 
1962). The majooiity of 1lrl;IOlbites from Dalnia represent :new species and 
subspecies. They come from two different kinds of. Hmestone: light grey 
organodetrital Umes'tone anld ,pink peilitic limestone, eithe!r of them con
taining slightly di'flferent trilObite 'assemblage, although vaugely of the 
same str'atigraphic age (Talble '1). The triJ.dbi.te exoSkeletoDs which cottne 
frOlm the 'light grey filmeStone are discoJ.aured and al'bout fue same colOUT as 
the sediment, IC'OIltrary to that, those from !Pinlk pelitic limestone are dark 
brawn. 
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Table 1 

Distribution of trilobite species in the Tournaisiarn limestones (neptunian dykes) at 
Dalnda 

Species Gre7 organodetrital P1Dk pol1t1o 
11me at one 11mestone 

-Phi1libole nitida &Dnosa subsp.n. CR, PI + CR, PI, LB 

Ph. drewerenais latiEalEeblata subsp.n. CR + CR, PI, lLB 

Ph • . prenes sp.n. - CR 

Carbonooor7phe cf. herolnica G.Hahn - ' ; PI, lCR,lLB 

~sp. 2· LB + -
Liobolina aft. !!!E!!! Gandl CR + -
L.? oblativa ap.n. - CR 

Globus1a differt±iena /Osm6lska/ CR, PI, LB· CR, PI 

G. dalniana . sp.n. - CR, PI 

G.? glabrina sp.n. - CR 

?Globusia sp. 
i 

LB 
+ i LB 

CR cramdium," PY py,gidlum, LB librigena: marked by a cross (+) are single specimens; 
• Not de8<ribed and not iUustrated (cf. lontroductl.an to the preBeIllt plqler). 

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION 

Family Proetidae Salter, 1846 

Subfamily Cyrtosymbolinae HUipe, 1953 

Genus PHILLIBOLE Richter & Richter, 1937 
Phillibole nitida annosa subsp. n. 
(Text-ifig. 2B and PI. 1, Figs 1-3) 

Holotype: cl'lLIlidium (Z. Pal. No. Tr. IIIf1), figured !in PI. 1, F~g. 3. 
Type horizon: TIJUir'll.ldsian, plalk limestone. 
Type tocaUty: Dalnia Hill neaJr Kielce, Holy Cross Mts. 
Derivatton of the name: Lat. annosuB - very old, aged, as the oldest sub8pec:l.es of Ph. 

nitida (Holzapfel). 

Diagnosis. - Subspecies of Ph. nitida with highly arched anterior outl:ine of 
cranidium, folat anterior iborder, P situated outside the projection of l5; pygidium with 
axtis poorly defined posterlorly, 9 axial cings;surface of glabe11aarnd pygidium 
granulated. 

MateTiaZ. - Five cranidia, three pygidia; ail:l from the type horizon and locallity. 
DimensiQn in mm: 

Length of oranidium 
Length of glabella 
Width of g'labella 
Length of pygid1um 
Width of pygiddum 
Length of am 
Width of wds 

Z. Pal. Nos Tr. IJ:I1 
'1 9f 

8.2 
6.0 
5.1 

4.1 
U 
111.2 
2.4 
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Description. - Anterior border weakly delimited, flat, horizontally placed and 
only slightly ·upturned; anterior outline of cranidiwn distinctly arched; glabella 
reaching the border and separated fI'OID the latter but by a shallow furrow; three 
pairs of glabellar furrows very weakly pronounced and devoid of ornamentation; 
basal lobe sub circular, flat, occupying one third of the total basal width of glabella; 
occipital furrow shallow at extremities, where it directs forwards; occipital ring 
broadened (exsag.) latemlly with very weakly pronounced oocipital lobes; palpe
bral lobe a,lmost flat, hOrizontally placed, with i' and e nearly equaHy close to axial 
furrow, i' opposite Sa, e opposite the middle ,af basal lobe; ~ situated slightly outwards 
the projection of P; anterior bTlanch of facial suture between i' andp slightly diver
gent from axial furI'OW, its section between P and a convergent and comparatively 
long, what results ·in the high arching of the anterioOr oOutline of ,cranidium; posterior 
branch of facial suture parallel and close to axial furrow. In longitudinal section, 
occipital ring and glabella flat, the latter sloping gently at front towards the flat 
anterior border. In transverse section, glabella low, axial furrows weakly marked, 
palipebrallobes flat, nearly horizontal. 

Pygidium twice as broOad as long; noO separated border; axis triangular occupy
ing anteriorly one third Off the total pygidial width, poorly definedposteriorly; 10 flat 
axial rings; postaxial ridge faint; ring-furrows shallowed at the axial fUrrow; 
pleural lobes distinctly vaulted with 3-6 f'lat ribs Vlisible; first two pleural furrows 
deeper than others, ri:b-bands equal ID width (exsag.); some distance from the outer 
nIargin, opposite the adaxial edge af the doublure, pleural and interpleural rur
:rows become shallower marking off a border; pygidial doublure broadest posteriorly, 
where dt reaches to 'the tip of axis. Ornamentation granular, granules [ow, flat; on 
:pygidium, along posterdor edge af each axial ring the granules merge together for
;ming a kind of elevated ridge. In longitudinal section, axis an;d postaxial Tegion gently 
,sloping. In transverse section, axis broad, moderately vaulted, pleural lobes slightly 
.arched. Several fragments of librdgenae with very short genal SlPines were recovered, 
·which may belong to .the same subspecies. Other skeletal elements unknown. 

Remarks. - PhiZZibaZe nitida annosa subsp. n. differs from the nominate sub
:species mainly in the presence Off the distinct granular ornamentation on the crani
,dium. The anterior outline of the cranidium is mOTe strongly arched and the anterior 
',border is hori~ontal in Ph. nitida annosa. The latter charader is hoOwever variable, 
:because on some cranidia, especially the smaller ones, the anter·ior horder -is slightly 
;uptuTned. Although the .pygidia of Ph. nitida annosa were not found 'in articulation 
-with the cranidia there exists but a little doubt as to their ass-ignment to the same 
,subspecies. They are very similar to the PY'gidia of !Jihe nominate subspecies (see 

.. disC'Ussion in: G. Hahn 1966, p. 49) and differ only from the latter in being relatively 
", broader and ha'Ving a wider axis. Three subspecies within Ph. rnitida were so far 
:knoWID, all ifI'OID 'West Germany. The subspecies IStratigraphically youngest i'll Ph. ni
·tida raTa R. Hahn, 1968 (= Archegonus (PhilZibole) nitidus rarus) from the Lower 
.,Carboniferous cv, IlIa zone. The nominate subSlPecies oomes from cv, Ili" while the 
.oldest representative of the species - Ph. nitida schuebelensis Gandl, 1968 (= Ar
,cheg(Xl1,us (Ph.) nitidus schuebelensis) was described from cv, Ila] (SiphonodeHa 
,,,crenulata Zone). Ph. nitida annosa from Dalnia also occurs [n the SiphoOnodella cre
:;,nulata Zone (cf. Szulczewski 1973) but it differs froOm Ph. nitida schuebelemsis in the 
,course Qf the anterior branch af the facial suture, having the distance a-(J longer 
,and distance P-i' shorter than these in the subSlPecies compared. The palpeibral lobes 
::in Ph. nitida annosa are relatively longer (exsag.) than in Ph. nitida schuebelensis, 
jn which the former subspecies resembles Ph. nitida nitida (Ho1zapfel). TwoO frag

:;ments of similarly ol'namented librigenae, with very short genal spines, were found 
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in the same b ; which yielded the oranidia and pygidia of the new sUibspecies des
cribedabove. They ;resemble very muCh the llbrigenae of Ph. nitida nitida, but differ 
from the librigenae of Ph. nitida schuebeZensis which lack the genal spines. 

Phillibole drewerensis latipalpebrata subsp. n. 
(Text-fig. le and PI. 1, Figs 7-9) 

Hototype: cranddlum (Z. Pal. No. TIr. ILI}9a), figured In PI. 1, Fl.g. 8 • . 
Type horizon: Tomm.aislatn, pinlk limestone. 
Type locattty: Dalnda Hill near tKielce, Holy CooISs Mts. 
Derivation of the name: Lwt. latus - broad, Palpebra - eyelId; because of broad 

palpebral wbe. 

Diagnosis. - Glabella faintly conical with weak g·:Labellar furrows; preglabellar 
field broad {sag.); no anterior border fmrow; anterior branch of facial suture very 
long, diverge!llt; P situated on the same project£on line as ~;ipalpebral lobe curved, 
relatively broad (tr.); posterior branch parallel to axial fUl"row; pygidium with high, 
narrow axis of 10 ringl!, 8 we1l pronoU!llced rilbs, radially 'arranged posteriorly; pygi
dial border differentiated; ornattnentation granular, dense and fine. 

MateriaZ. - Five crani<tia, including a YiOU!llg one; fom pygidia probably belon
ging to the subspecies from grey and pink 'limes·tone of the type horizon and locality. 

Dimension in mm: 

Length of cl"anldium 
Length of gla'bella 
Wldth of glabella 
Length of pygidium 
Width Of pygidium 
~h of axis 
WMth of axis 

Z. Pal. Nos 
9a lib 

9.0 
8.2 
4.1I 

8.1 
12.0 
8.5 
4.0 

Tr. IlIl 
8 

8.0 
9.3 
5.2 
3.3 

Description. - Cranidium with arched anterior outline; aruterior margin with 
several parallel lines; no border furrow; pregJ.abellar field wide. (sag.); glabella 
weakly <!onical, axial furrows shallow; tbree pairs of faintly incised glabellar fur
rows, none reaching tihe axial fu1'l'ow, SI bifurcated mediaI1y, not Tea'ching occipital 
Jur;row; the latter somewhat deepened laterally, with very short ''!branch-furrow'' 
in'Vading the occipital ring, which is broadened (exsag.) at extremities; anter-ior branch 
of facial suture very long but relatively weakly divergent, its distance a-p nearly 
as long as P-r distance; pa~ra[ lobe welil curved, its widtih (tT.) equal a'bout three 
quarter of that of the occipital ring (sag.), and situated between Sa and the mid
-le!llgth (exsag.) of basai lobe; posterior branch of facial suture long and parallel 
to axial furrow; posterior borde!!.' very long (tT.) and thin. In longitudinaa sec&n, oc
cipital ring relatively high, glaibella very slightly arched, PiregLaibellar field concave, 
slightly raising forwards. In transverse section, glabella JlLat, axial furrows faintly 
incised, palpebral lobes almost horizontal and flat, only somewhat lower than gla
bella. 

Pygidium semiellipticaa surrounded by poorly defined border; the latter is 
differentiated only by means of the pleuooi furrows, which end some distance from 
the oute!!.' margin, along the line where the adaxial margin of the doublua.-e approa
ches dorsal c8['apace; axis conical, anteriorly nairrower than one pleuoollobe, reaCh
ing to the ·borde!!.' and further posteriorly prolonged by postaxial ridge; 10 narrow 
rings, ring-f1l1'rows bent mesia:llybackwa:rds; 8 ribs, their anterior bands invade 
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the border but do not reach the outer margin, posterior ribs radially arrang·ed; pleu
ral fmrows much deeper and shorter than interpleural furrows; pygidial d'Oublure 
very broad, flat with about 14 terrace lines; it is equally wide around the pygidium 
and very close to dorsal carapace. In longitudina'l section, axis faintly sloping 
badkwards, a'xial rings 'convex, tip of axis poorly delimited, postaxiall region gently 
sloping. In transverse section, axis high, strongly vaulted, pleurall lobes slightly ar
ched. Exoske'leton covered by very dense and fine granulation, with exception of 
the glabeUar furrows. ·Granuiles most distinct along central portion of exoskeleton, 
tending to become smaller and lower towards the margins 'Of the fixigenae and 
palpebral lobes,as well as on the lateral ,slopes of pygidial axis and adaxial slopes 
of the .pleural lobes. Hypostoma and Ubrigenae unknown. 

Remarks. - PhilZibole drewerensis latipa,lpebrata suOOp. n. has a weakly 
conical glabella and Long, parallel to <axial furrow posterior branch of the facial su
ture in which it is close to PhiZlibDle drewerensis drewerensis Rlchter & Richt&, 
1951. It differs from the nominate subspecies in having less divergent anterior branch 
of the facial suture and comparatively broader (tr.) palpebral lobes, so that p and ~ 
are placed 'On the same projection lIne, instead 'Of P being outwards ~ as it is the 
case in Ph. drewerensis drewerensis. The difference concerns also the ornamentation 
of the exoskeleton, Which is smooth in the nominate subspecies while distinctly 
granulated in Ph. drewerensis latipalpebrata. 

TWD types 'Of libr.igenae were found in the same beds which yielded the crani
ilia of Ph. drewerensis latipalpebrata, which accordin,g to the course of their facial 
sutures may belong to this subspecies. One of them displays the very Long, slender 
genal spine and steep, extensive visual lobe, the other is characterized by the shorter 
genal spine and its vi'sual surface is not preserved. Richter & Rlchter did not illu
strate the Ubrigena of Ph. drewerensis drewerensis, although they mentioned that 
it was found, they did not determine also the !length of the genal spine. The only 
illustrated librigena of Ph. drewerensis is that frDm the cu?P Zone of Frankenwald 
(Gandl 1968, PI. 5, Fig. 2) and it shows the g'enal spine of the moderate length equal 
ab'Out a half 'Of the length of librigena. Pygidium described above is so similar to 
that of the nominate subspecies, that there exists but little doulht that it belongs 
to the s,ame subspecies as the cranidium. 

Phillibole prenes sp~ n. 
(Text-1ig. 2C and Bl. 1, Fig. 4) 

Hototype: cu'nddium (Z. Pal. No. Tr. III/14), figured in Pi. 1, Fig. 4. 
Type horizon: ToUl'lIl.lldsi.an, pink Limestone. 
Type locaUty: Da'l!nia Hill near Kielce. Holy Crass MtB. 
Derivation Of the name: G1'. prenes - inclined, sloping; because of the 'Blnterlorly slop

ing profile of cranidium. 

Diagnosis. -Glabella ' weakly conical without glahellar ,furrows; preglabellar 
field narrow; anterior border slightly upturned; longitudinal section 'Of cranidium 
strongly slQping down forwards; anterior branch 'Of facial suture long, faintly di
vergent,posteri()r one ruso long, nearly ,pa,rallel to axial furrow; palpebral lobe small, 
narrow (tr.); ornamentation in form of coarse, aIllastomosing wrinkles present exclu
sivelyal'Ong the central portion 'Of cranidium. 

Material. - TwQ cranidia from pink limestone of type horizQn and locality. 
Dimensiorn in mm: 

Length of cramdium 
Length of glabella 
Width of glabella 

Z. Pal. No. 'l1r. 111114 

7.9 
5.8 
4.7 
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Descriptiotn. --' Anterior outline of cranidium weakly arched; anterior margin 
vf cranidium slightly upturned; pregla'bellar field concave, comparativelly narrow 
(sag.); glabella weakly conical, axial furrows and occipital furrow shallow, glahellar 
furrows absent; occipital ring with faintly marked occ.ipitallobes; fixigena compara
tively broad (tr.) anteriorly, but very narrow posterlorly; palpebral lobe slightly 
behind the middle of glabella, wealcl.y curved and narrow (tr.); anterior branch of 
faciai suture long, divergent, !further anteriorly gently bent inwards; posterior branch 
long and straight; pleura of occipital ring narrow (exsag.) and short (tr.). In longitu
dinal seetion, Occipital ring flat, glabella gently ibut continuously sloping down for
wards, preglabellar region (preglabellar field + anterior border) slightly raising up
wards. In transverse section, g'labella forming admost continuous, flat arch with the 
palpebral lobes. Along Hs medial portion, glabella covered with 'W["inkles and tu
bercles arranged in the papmar-like fa:shion; ornamentation slightly coarser ante
rior'ly. Other parts of carapace unknown. 

Remarks. - PhiZZibole' prenes sp. n. is most similar to Ph. drewerensis Rich
ter & Richter, 1951, in the course of the :facial suture and in the shape of glabella. 
It differs from the representatives of the latter species in having more sti"ong for
ward slope of glabella, coarser ornamentation as well as in lacking of the glabellar 
furrows. A simillaT forward slope of the glabella and the course of the facial suture 
is found in PhiZZiboZe twistonensis (Reed, 1943), although the Slope in this latter 
species is more gentle. Ph. twistonensis has more slender glabella than in Ph. prenes 
and the glabellar fUirrows are more distinct. Two other representatives of the same 
genus which were found in the same beds and ,locality: Ph. nitida annosa subsp. n. 
and Ph. drewerensis Zatipalpebrata subsp. n. 'are distinctly different from Ph. prenes, 
the first one having the gla'bella closer lloanterior border and the anterior outline 
of cranidium more arehed, the other in ha'V'ing distin,ct furrows ' and the broader 
palpebra~ lobes. Both subspecies mentioned additionally differ from Ph. prenes in 
being more delicately ornamented and not so strongly arched in the 'longitudinal 
profile. 

Carbonocoryphe cf. hercynica G. Hahn, 1967 
(PI. 1, Figs 5-6) . 

Material. - Two pygidia and numerous negatives of pygidia, 1 cranidium 
(probably also belonging to the species) Ifr·om the pink Tournaisian limestone of 
Dalnia Hill near Kielce, Holy Cross Mts. 

Dimensions in mm: 

Length of c.ranldium (etrUm.) 
Length of glabella 
Width of glabella 
Length of pygidium 
Wildth of pygldlum 
Length of axis 
Width ofax.ls 

z. Pal. Nos Tr. nu 
llb . 14& lld 

5.3 
4.0 
3.1'1 

U 4.0 
6.9 7.0 
3.2 3.3 
2.3 2.2 

Description. - Pygidium slightly longer than semicirCle; axis high, conical, 
anteriorly slightly naTTower or equal in width to that of the pleural lobe; 10 convex 
and nBilTlQIW (sag.) axial rings; postaxial ridge weakly pronounced; ring-furrows 
undulated; pIeurai lobes weakly va'ltlted with 7----8 il"adially arranged ribs; pleural 
and inter'pleuTal fuNiOWs deepened opposite the adaxial edge of doublure, sepamting 
to the slight e~tent broad pygidial border; ribs not reaching the margin of pygidium, 
their anterior .bands slightly higher and invading the border, 'the posteriOil" ones 
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ending at .the bOll"der; doulblUTe equally bl'\ood alt'ound IPygidiwn, posterio1"ly reaching 
to ' ,the tip of axis. Ornamentation granular, very densely arr.anged. The same orna
mentation exposes a neal"ly complete 'Cl"Ianidiwn found in the same beds and locality. 
It has long, divergent anterior branCh of facial 'Suture and p placed s'lightly outwards 
the projection of ~,gIlabelila is (lonica!1 with deep funrows, occipital ring with faint 
occipital lobes; pOsterior !branch dE facial suture. i'S very c~ose and parallel to axial 
furrow. 

Remarks. - The pygidium is somewhat similall' to that of Carbonocoryphe 
hercynica G. Hahn, 1967, from 'tihe cv. I Zone of Winterberg, Harz (West Germany), 
in the numlber Oif the 'aJciaD. rings and pleural ribs. This number ds in both forms the 
lOwest among the representatives of the 'g'enus Carbonocoryphe Richter & Richter, 
11)50. The most stri'king difference between C. hercynica and the pygidium here 
descrdbed ds a presence of werak'ly delimited ,but wide border and more distinct 
ornamentation in C. of. hercynica. The bands of a rib 'are neady equaHy high in the 
latter form whHe in C. hercynica the anterior one is more stronglly developed. Taking 
into account the dIfferences a:bove quoted, as well as the fact that the pygidium 
described :in the present paper is probalbly stra~phica1:ly older, it is possible that 
it represents la new sUbspecies of C. hercynica. 

,The g,elnUs Carbonocoryphe is very insufficiently known in spite of the fad 
tha.t it is represented !by a !large number of species. They are mostly based on t'he 
pygidia which are very characteristic and easily r'ecognjrLable. The only complete 
cmnidium (and 1ibrigena) so fall' known is ,that of the type species C. bindemanni 
Richter i& Riclhter, 1950. Other c'l"aIIlida relfetted to 'tihis genus are either strong'ly 
distorted or fragmentary. As w,as 'aliready stated by Hahln & Hahn (1969, p. 122) the 
cephalan of Carbqnoccyryphe shows the ,general ,Characters of the genus Archegonus . . 
sensu Hahn, 1965; it may be difficuO.t to disting'uish from !Some species 'Of the drewe
rensis-group of the genus PhiZtiboZe Richter & RiChter, 1937 (= Archegonus (PhiZZi
boZe) of G .. Hahn, 1965) or :from LatiboZe Hahn & Hahn, 1969 (= Archegonus (Lati
boZe) Ha'hn & Hahn, 1969), practica!lly 'the oo1y difference heing limited ,to 'tihe course 
ofposterwr hranch o.:f facial suture (without distinctly pronounced C in Carbono
cor'/IPhe). Unfortunately it cannot be stated at the moment for sure, whether this 
latter feature was oonstant :in the various species of Carbonocoryphe. The distorted 
cnm.idial assligned ,to :this genus by Gandl (1968, p. 80, PI. 6, Figs 2 and 5) as the 
undeterminable species display the 'course of the posteri,Q'l" branch of facial suture 
comparable to that of the PMUiboZe species rather than to this of CarbcmocO'l'yphe 
bindemanni. The facia.l suture of phi1libolid type is visible on the cranidium 
described abOVle which is covered by dense anduniIformly spaced granulation similar 
to that which rovers the pygidium of C. of. hercynica. This is why the cralIlidium is 
here tentatWeiy cOllBidered 'as 'being C'OIlspe'Cific With the pygidium. 

Subfamily Cummingellinae Hahn & Hahn, 1967 
Genus LIOBOLIN A Richter & Richter, 1951 

Liobolina aff. wurmi Gandl, 1968 
(Text-fig. 2Dj PI. 2, Fig. 11) 

MateriaZ. - One cranidium from the light grey Toumaisian limestone of Dalnia 
HillJ. nealt' Kielce, Holy Cross Mts. 

Dimensions in mm: 

Length Cif cranidium . 
Length of glabella 
Width of glabella 

z. PaL No. Tr. IIr/2 
5.0 
3.8 
3.0 
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Description. - Anterior ollltline ofcranidJum very slightly ClIIr'VOO; anterior 
border broad (sag.), well de(limited but weakly convex and somewhat invaded by 
glabella; anterior border furrow visible andy acrOSlS the fixiqenae; glabella convex 
cylindrical, Slightly constricted ;in the middle; most glabellaa: fur:t'ows lacking, but 
faint Si present; axial furrowsatnd occipital furrow well incised, 'the latter &l:ightly 
overhung laterally by ,basai lobes; occipital ring broad (sag.); palpebral lobe welD. 
curved, situated opposite the mid-length of g'laibella; 'a'nterJor and posterior branches 
of facial suture d.i/verging from 'axi~ fllilTOw; pl-e\H'a of occipital ring very Long and 
conv-ex. In 'longitudinal section, occipital ring ·convex and slightly higher than 
glaJbeliJ.a, 'the latter very steeply sloping down along its anterior third towards 'the 
flat a·nd horizontal anterior border. In tr·ansvarse section, glabella rconvex, axial 
furrows deeply plunged, palpebml (lobes !raising outwards, but their abaxiai portions 
gently bent downwards. Surface of exoskeleton smooth. 

Remarks. - The cranidium resembles these of two Liobolina species: L. sub
monstrans Riichter & Richter, 1951, known from the cu I Zone of the Rheinlsche and 
'rhuringische SChie'iergebirge and L. wurmi Gandl, 1968, from the cu II~ Zone of 
the Froanken'wald. It seems to be closer to L. wurmi having in common with this 
species th-e comparatirveJ.y iarge palpebral ldbes, the convex and well delimited by 
the ·ax.ial furrows fiIJIabeLla and 18. similaIrly wide (sag.) anterior border. However, 
L. wurmi has finely granulated exoskeleton, comparatively w-elil incised glaibelilar 
furrows and i-ess diverging 'anterior Ibra·nrches of the facial suture, in which characte!l"s 
it differs from the here dElS'Cribed Cl'Ianidium. The resemblanoces to L. submonstrans 
can be listed as follows: :the smooth sudace of the exoskeleton, indistinct lateral 
glabe'l'lal" . furrows 'and similarly diverging anterior branches of the facial suture. 
May be, the cranidium above described represents a new subspecies of L. wurmi, 
but the scarcity of th-e matel'iail does net 'aIllow th-e present author f,or establishing 
of a new systematic unit. The stratigraphic IpIOSition of L. a:ff. wurmimay be only 
varugely determined as the Tournai'sian, the both compared species al]so occurring in 
the Lowe!l" and Upper TOU!I"naisiJan. 

Liobolina? oblatioo Sp. Ill. 
(Text-fig. 1D; PI. 2, Figs 12---.li3) 

Hototype: cramdium (Z. Pal. No. Tr. IIJJ9c), figured in Pl. 2, Fig. 12. 
Type horizon: Tomt'naiaian, pink limestone. 
Type klcaUty: DaD:niIa Hill near Kielce, Holy Cross Mts. 
Derivation at the name: Lat. obtattvuB - offered, given; the material was offered. to 

the present author. 

Diagnosis. - AIlIterior outline of !cranidium wealcly arched; ante!l"ior border 
narrow (sag.), slightly 'Convex; glalbel!la short and broad reaching to the anterior 
border; only basal furrow vJ.S'i!ble, which is very :faint; palpebralldbe r-elatively broaJd 
(tr.); anterior ibranch of lfIac.iall. sutul'\e nearly paraiJ.el to median axis of cra1nidium; 
posterior branch divergoot; exoskel-eton smooth; pygidium presumably broadly 
rounded, vaullted wdth broaid axis of 10 flat rings; pygidia:l borde!l" faintly delimited. 

Mate-rial. - Two cranidia and fragmentary pygidium proba:bly belonging to 
the species, from the pink limestone of the ,type horizon and locality. 

Dimensions !in mm: 

Lenl1Jl;h of cranidium 
Length of glabella 
Width of gLalbelLa 
Lemlgth of pygddiuni 
I.,e1:lgth ofax.15 

z. :PaJ.. NOB 'l'r. J.JiI/ 
Dc 9d 

5.6 
4.7 
3.6 

6.0 
4.5 
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Description. - Anterior margin of cranidium hroadly rounded and situated 
weLl. below ·the plane of glabella; anterior border weakly convex, narrow (sag.); 
no preglabellar field; glabel'J..a only slightly longer than rbroad, cylindrical in shape, 
br.oadly -rounded frontaLly; anterior glabellar furrows absent, basal furl10w very 
weak, rea·ching neither .occipital nor 'axial furrows; basal lobe very weakly developed; 
occipital ring equally broad (sag.) along its length (tr.); ifixigena narrow (tr.); pa:Ipebral 
lobe triangular, short (exsag.) burt; COiIIlparatively broad (tr.); 'anterior branch of facia.l 
sutu.rearched, parallel to 'aXial furrow; posterior branch divergent; pleura of 
occipital ring very long. In la.ngitudinal section, occipital ring higher thangla'bella, 
outline of glabella very 'convex, ,glabella deeply sloping towards the narrowaIl!terior 
border. In transverse section, glabella highly vauUed, palpebral lobes slightly raising 
outwards. 

Librigena, hypostoma and thorax unknown. Only a half of pygidium, probably 
belonging to the species, was found closely to the holatype cranidlum. Judging from 
its size and ,the generally liobolinid character, it could rbelong to the same speCimen. 
It is Ibroadly rounded posteriorly being vaulted transversely and longitudinally; 
pygidiaJ. border Poorly delimited; axis broad and long with 10 flat r.ings; 6-'-7 ribs 
visible with poortly marked pleural and interpleuralfurrows; surface of exoskeleton 
smooth and eovered by sparse stiches, which are less pronounced on glaJbetla, but 
distinct on pygidia'l booder. 

Remarks. - The species .is only tentatively assigned to the genus Liobolina 
Riehter & Richter, 1951,beeause it has the broad palpebra.J. lobes and a very high 
longitudinal vaulting of the glabella. The rE1PI'esentatives of LioboUna so far !mown 
haVe no palpebra:! lobes, or they are very narrow, also vaulting 0Jf tl)eir glabellae is 
nevet' so Irtrong as it is in Liobolina? obZativa rsp. n. However, the shape Cif glabella, 
la'Ck of the (preg,labellar field, a!lmost obsolete ~sal furrows as well as the smooth 
exoskeleton very much :resemlble LioboZina nebuZasa Richter & Riehter, 1951, and 
L. praevia Osm6lska, 1962. The pygidium assigned to the S'ame species shows the 
characters typical f,or LioboZina, 'Such as: the long axis, weakly delimited border, faint 
furrowing and distinct longitudinal vaulting. The strong convexity and shortness of 
the glalbe11a in L.? obZativa, as well 'as theanter.ior border which is placed well below 
the plane of the gla1bella make this species close to the species of GZobusia gen. n.; 
L.? obZativa lacks, howerer, the pregla'bella:r field which is present in the typical 
representllltirves o!f GZobusia (ex;cept GZobusia? gZabrina sp. n.). It is possible that 
L.? obZativa had also the li:brigenae with swollen genal spines and the librigena 
described in :the p:resent paper as GZobusia? S(p. may belO1lg to this species. The 
pygidium of L.? obZatitva exposes a resemblant ornamentation to that on the pygidia 
of the GZobusia species - G. differtigena (Osm61ska) and G. daZniana sp. n., but 
otherwise they differ very much, this of L.? obZativa being longer and having the 
longer axis. 

Subfamiily ?Proetinae Salter, 1864 
Genus GLOBUSIA gen. n. 

Type species: cyrtosymbole (?Macrobote) differtigena 0Sm6lska, 1962. 
Derivation Of the name: lAlt. globus - sphere; because of the hemdspherica1 shape of 

glabella. 
SpeCies ilssigned: Gtobusia differtigena (Osm61ska, 1911a), Globusia datntana sp. n., Glo

bU8ia? gtabrina lip. n. 
Stratigraphtc and geographic distribution: Tourna.lsl.an of the Kielce region, Holy 

Cross Mu. 

Diagnosis. - Cepha'I01l very high longitudinally and transversely; glaibella 
cylindrical, short to very short, semiglobular longitudinal~y, commonly close but not 
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reaching anterior border; palpebral lobe opposite mid-length of glabella, triangular 
and sh.ort (exsag.); fixigena narrow,eye lobe greatly reduced; genal 'spine swollen; 
pygidium vwi:ceas broad as Jong, ,py>gidial axis broad, U:"shaped with 8 rings. 

Remarks. - Globusia gen~ n. in its high vaulting of the cephalon and the 
short, broad pygidiwn is very similarr to the Upper DevonianfLower Carboniferous 
representative of the subfamily Proetinae, viz. P'lUioproetus Hess'ler, 1963, which is 
so far known mostly from North America and Asia, being {)'ll.ly exceptionally found 
in EU1'QPe(the Ural). Based .on this resemblance, the present author assigned GZobusia 
gen. n. tentatively to the subfamily Proetinae. Howe\'ler, it should be emphasized ' 
here that the common presence of the preglabella;r field, reductio.n of eyes and the 
.::omparatively J.ong posterior branch .of the facial suture speak agaanst such 
assignment of Globusia. These chara.cters of GZobusia, as well as the short glabella 
,and pygidium make this genus close to the representatives of the subfamily Cornu
proetinae Richter .& Ri'chte;r, 1956, but no species .of this subfamdily was reported 
higher than the Upper Devonian (Famennian). The shortening and the general 
reduction of eyes, as well as a tendency .of the preglabellar field to becomenanower 
(sag.) are the common phenomena in the Lower Carboniferou's Cyrtosy>mbolinae, 
however the sihortness of glaibellaand of the pygidium eliminates, in the present 
author's opinion, any pogsjibillty to assign GZobusUi within this subfamily. 

The type species of Globusia gen. n., viz. G. differtigena (Osm6lska) is 
charaderized by the pr'esence of the gena:tspine, which exposes the "Cystispirna
-tendency". Three other librigenae were found in Dalnia, which are different from 
those of the type species and they also show the same tendency. They wer-e assigned 

. tentatively to the genus Globusia, because judging from thei!l." facial suture they 
may belong either to any species of ·this genus present in the same beds (G. dalniana 
sp. n., G.? glabrina sp. n.), .or to Liobolina? oblativa. The "CystispVna-tenden'cy" is 
quite .often met with among the Lower Carboniferous trilobites (cf. Hahn & Hahn 
1971, p. 476), and Globusia is the oldest of them, being reported from the ho;rizons 
not higher than cu Ila, W1hHe the oth-ers occur in the upper part of cu Il and in cu Ill. 
The pa1pebral lobes of the GZobusia species raise very strimgly upwards and 
outwards. On the other hand, 1ftJ.e small visual lobes on the librigenae are very flat, 
nearly in the plane or! the centraJ. field or! 1ftJ.ese latter. The complete cephalon of 
mobusia was never found, but its only possible reconstruction is that with the 
librigenae steeply sloping down outwards. It results both from the mutual relation 
between the pe'lpebral and visuallQlbes, and from the downward and almost parallel 
to the axial furrow course of the anterior branch of facial suture. On the librigenae, 
such ,course of the faciflll suture is achieved only if they are steeply placed and tilted 
down forwaros. Otherwise, if the central field of l.ibrigena is placed horizontally, the 
course of its facial suture is extremely divergent in its anterior portion (PI. 2, Figs 3 
and 8). The steep pos'ition of the llbrigenae caused that the complete cephaion o£ 
GZobusia had to be deep'ly concave ventrally. The swelling of the genal s,pines 
enlarged depth <~n dorsolateral direcUon) rather than width (tr.) of the cephalon. 

Globusia differtigena (Osm6lSka, 1962) 
(Text-!figs lA and 2A; PI. 2, Figs 1-5) 

1962. Cllrt08l1mbOle (?MacrobOle) dtfferttgena n. sp.; H. Osm61ska, p. 147, Text-fig. 5B; PI. 12, 
Figs 3--5. 

1965. Archegonus (PhttUbole) dtffertt~na (Osm6lska, 1962); G. Hahn, p. 252. 
1969. ArchegonU8 (PhttUbOle) dtfferttgena (08m61aka, 1962); G. Hahn Br R. Hahn, p. 98. 
1971. ArcheI/onus (Phtntbole) dtffeTttgena (Osm61ska, 1962); G. Hahn Br R •. Hahn, . Tab. 2. 
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Hototype: pygidium (IG. No. 17l.II.TIc) figured. in Osm618ka, 1962, Pt 12, Fig. 5. 
Type horizon and tocality: see 0sm61Ska, 1962. 

Revised diagnosis. - Pygidium almost twice 'as broad as long (length to width 
ratio 0.57), with rings and ;rabs weakly distinguished posteriorly; anterior border of 
cephalon upturned; anterior outline of c:ranidiwn arched; preglabellar field narrow 
(sag.), glabella short; SI weakly prooounced, other glabellar furrows 'a1bsent; occipital 
ring high medially; palpebral lobe narrow (tr.); anterio;r and posterior branches of 
f'acial suture somewhat divergent; ' ornamentation of glabella wrinkle-like; librigena 
with weakly elongate, swoUen genal spine, but with pointed tip at the end; visual 
surface small. 

Material. - Eight cranidia, numerous librigenae, 6 pygidia from light grey 
limestone, 9 cranidia,2 pygidia from pink limestone of the type norizon and locality. 

Dimem;sions in mm: 

Length of c.ranidium 
Length of glabella 
W~dth of glabella 
Length 0If pygldium 
Width of pygidium 
Length of axis 
Width of axis 

z. Pal. NOlI Tr. IIITI 
la 6 lle lb 

2.0 4.5 4.0 
1.5 2.1 2.5 
1.1 2.0 2.5 

3.5 
6.5 
2.8 
2.0 

Redescription. - Cephalon broadly arched in anterior outline, with flat, poorly 
delimited border, which is slightly upturned anteriorly;preglabellar fieLd very 
narrow; ,glabella very short and wide, Us frontal outline in fol'!Ill of very high arch 
in dorsal view; glabe11ar furrows, eJCCept SI lackin'g; basal lobes subtriangular, 
IXJOrly pronounced; axi'al furrows distinct but .shallow; occipital furrow somewhat 
deea>eT, stTaight, occipital ring broad (sag.) and high medially, being equailly broad 
along dts entire length (tr.); anterior branch of facial suture very slightly divergent, 
posterior one much more strongly divergent beginning with 6; posterior portion of 
fixigena comparatively broad (tr.); paa;pebral lObe triangular, very small. In longi
tudinal section, occipital ring very high steeply sloping down towards the occipital 
furrow, glabel'l!a along its posterior 3/4 slightly ;raising upwards, anteriorly sloping 
vertically d,own towards the naDrow and ooncav.e preglabellar field, anterior border 
somewhat upturned. In transverse section, glabella highly vauited, palpebral lobes 
ra'ising Qbliquelly upwards and outwal"ds. L:iJbrj,gena with sh'Ort genal spine, which 
is thickened and swollen .but wdth very short, pointed tip; lateral border weakly 
delimited with 2-3 ridg'es along its 'Outer surface, it sUglhtly upturns toward the 
front; visual surfaee small, faintly oonvex with tiny fBlCets; no lateral border furrow, 
posterior border furrow distinct, slightly invading backwards gena[ spine; entire 
surface 'Of genal spine 'Covered by thin longitudinal ridges, which are the 'continuation 
of the ridges al'Ong 1jhe lateral 'border and the 'douMure; a shallow, egg-'shaped 
depression present on the doublure of Jibrigena and situated at the base of genal 
spine. Thorax and hypostoma unknown. 

Pygidium without marked border, slightly less than twice as broad as long; 
axis broad, U-shaped, poorly delimited poster'iorly with 8 broad ,axial ,rings; artku
lating half-ring convex and narr,ow; 3 ribs on pleu;rai labe, pleural 'and interpleUIr,al 
furrows equ'ally weakly marked, reaching dose to pygidia[ margin; 'anterior band of 
rib only a little ibroader i(exsag.) than posterior one; marginal part of pygidium, 
especially posteriorly, steeply sloping down. In lo:ngitudinal section, axis very gently 
sl'Oping posteriorly down, poorl.y delimited from ,the postaxial region.; axial ;rings flat. 
In transverse section, axis low, gently a;rChed, pleural l'Obes faintly vaulted. Pygi:dial' 
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doublure comparatively broad and :mat posteriorly, whi'le narrowm- and COIlrvex 
anteriorily; it thidkens significantly towards the margin of pygidium, :where it is 
much th1!cker fuan dorsal exoskeleton. 

Distinct ornamentation present only 'On glabella where it consists of ooncentri
caJ:1y arranged, flattened tubercles which anastomose forming the wrinkles; librigena 
as well 'as the pygd.dium smooth, the latter d1nely and scarcely punctured on the 
marginal part. 

Individual variability concerns the course of theantm-ior branclh of facial 
sutlm"e, which can Ibe neady' paral:lel to 'axial furrow or slightly divergent, 'as well as 
the 'Oocipital ring <which is very 'C'Onvex transversely in the maj,ority of specimens, 
but may be sometimes 'comparatively flat. 

Growth chamges. - The smallest specimens found show some adolescent 
features which were akeady reported in other young proetids I(Osro61ska 1962, 
G. Hahn 1963, ChlUipa<: 1966). That means: the cranidium is slightly pointed frontally. 
has wide (sag.) preglll!bellBIT field as well as !Wide (tr.) fixigenaeand the palpebral 
lobes. The gl:albeJ:1a !is more slender than in the adult individuals and the pygidium 
displays a larval notch. The smaJlest cranidium known (Z. Pal. No. Tr. IlI/1a; length 
2.0 mm; Text-fig. 2A and PI. 2, Fig. 1) has its glabella already very high anteriorly, 
and, differently than d't is the lease in other young proetids, the lateral gIabellBIT 
furrows 'BlTe aibsent, elreept the bas'al one, fue latter is however by no means sharp. 
The snl'ailest pygidium found CZ. Pa~. No. Tr. IlI/11b; .len'gth 2.0 mm) represents 
probably the late meraspis, because it shows the Sharp boundary marked between 
the first ,pygidial segment and the cr:est 'Of pygidium. It exposes also a vm-y shailow 
larval notch. The smalil. Ubriigenae of the young specimens have slightly more slender 
genaJ. spines than those of older individuals. 

Remarks. - The topotypeseries of tMs species comes from the Tournaisian 
shales of Karcz6wka Hilil., c. 1 km from Daihnia Hill. The poor state of preservation 
did not allow then the presentaut'hor (OSl!ll6l'Ska 1962) foOr an II!ClCU!l'ate recognition 
of the pecuUar characters of the aranidium, and the species has been assigned to 
Cyrlosymbole (?Marcrobole) Richter & Richter. The excellent material from the 
Tournaisian limestone of Dailnia HiE ,oonsiists of pygidia and librigenae which without 
any doubt are conspecific with those of KBIT·cz6wka m ,lil., and they are associated. 
with the crarndia displaying 'Subglobular glahellae, quite different fuan those lmown 
in the Cycr:tosymbolinae. The quantitative and size relations between the pygidia, 
librigenae and 'Cranidia prorve that they belong to the same species. It has presently 
appeaJTed that the numlber of axial rings on the pygidiuttn is smalJ1er than it was 
stated earlier (Osmo1ska 1962) andit is eight insteaid of nine. 

GLobusia dalniana sp. n. 
(Text-4ig. 2E'and PI. 2, Figs 6---'7) 

Hototype: cran.idium (Z. Pal. No. Tr. III/l3a). figured in Plo 2, Fig. 6. 
Tvpe hortzon: TOurnaiBian, pink limestxme. 
Tvpe locaUty: Dalnia Hill near Kielce, Holy Cross Mts. 
Derivation Of the name: foUllld on Dalntia Hill .. 

Diagnosis. - Glabella cylinmical distinctly loOngm- than hroad, anterior border. 
horizontal, ~aJbellar fde1d narrow (sag.), anterior branch of facial suture close 
and ,parallel to axial furrow; 1>asal lobe very small; circular, palpebral Iobe very 
small; , pygidium .at ~eas't twice as broaid as long, with 8 :rings and 4-t5 ribs; wrinkle-, 
-like ornamentation of gIabellacoarse, pygidium with sparse punctures on pleural 
lobes and low tubercles aiong postm-ior edge of, each rmg;. - .' 
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Material. - Five cranidia, 2 pygidia from the pink limestone of the type 
locality and horizon. 

Dimensians in mm: 

Z. Pal. Nos Tr. IlII 
138 ge 

Length of cranUiium 3.3 
Length of gLabella 2.5 
Width of gla,bella 2.1 
Length of py8idium 2.8 
Width of pyg!dium 5.6 
Length of axil! 1.7 
Width of axis 1.5 

Description. - Anterior part of cranidium narrow (tr.), its outline distinctly 
Bl'Ched and slightly pointed; anterior border narrow (sag.) with several thin lines 
along (tT.) it; preglaibellar (field narrower (sag.) than the border; glalbellacylindrkal, 
longer than wide, partly covering the border in dorsal view; glabellar furrows absent, 
except S 1; basal lobe weakly pronounced, 'cilrcular; occipital ring convex, weakly 
narrowed (exsag.) at extremities; ,palpebralldbe very small, triangular; fixigenae very 
D&'TOW (tT.); anterior -branch of facial suture longer than posterior one, straight and 
closely parallel to axial furrow; posterior branch weakily divergent. In longitudinal 
section, occipital ring convex, somewhat higher than glabella, glabella slightly raising 
upwards along .its 3/4, anterioriy sloping vertically down; preglabellar (field obliquelly 
sloping towa~ a neaIily horizontal anterior border. In transverse section, glabella 
very highly vaulted, palpebral lobes raising up outwards. Libdgena, hypostoma and 
thorax unlknown. 

Pygidium twi~ ·as broad as long, without a marked border; axis U-shaped, 
comparatively wide, but narrower than a .pleural lobe; 8 comparatively broad, 
distinctly de'limited axial rings; pleura:llobe with 4-5 ribs, both rib-bands suhequal 
in width (exsag.); intarpleural furrows deeper and broader (exsag.) than pleural 
furrows; none of them reaching the margin of pygidium; marginal part ·of pleural 
lobe gently curved downwards, especially in the posterior portion od: pygidium: In 
longitudina!1 section, axis low and weakly inclined backwards, axial rings flat, 
postaxial region wide, flat and only marginally cU["ved downwards. In transverse 
section, axis low, 'Pleural lobes weakly vaulted. Omamentation of glabella very 
coarse and consisting od: wrinkle-dike flattened and anastomosing tuJbercles, which 
arrange concentrically; pygidium covered by sparse punctures, a row of low tubercles 
present along each axial ring. 

Growth changes. - The smallest cranidium found (Z. Pal. No. Tr. III/12; 
length 2.8 mm) exposes a faintly pointed anteroior outline, somewhat broader (tr.) 
iixigenae and the posterior branch of the facial suture slightly s;inusoidal instead of 
being straight as it is in the larger cranidia. 

Remarks. - Globusia dalniana sp. n . differs from Globusia differtigena 
(Osm6Jlska) in having more slender glabella, the · anterior branch of facial suture 
parallel to the axial furrow and straight instead of being slightly divergent and 
sinusoidal as in G. differtigena. The fixigena and palpebral Lobe are narrower in 
G. dalniana than they are in the type species. The similarities in 'the structure of 
the eranidium IWiith its highly vaulted glabella allows one to expect that aiso the 
librigena in G. dalniana was similar to that in G. differtigena and that it might 
haVe the SWOllen genal spine. However, the only liIbrigenae w~th the "Cystispima
-tenden'cy" found in the pink Tournaisian limestone, which yielded 'the cranidia and 
pygidia of G. dalniana, ar.e much larger than the largest cranidi'um of this species, 
thus they cannot be attributed with any certainty to G. dalniana. They are described 
in the present paper as ?Globusiasp. Although the pygidia assigned here to G.dal-
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niana were found separately from the 'crani:dia, there seems to be but a little doubt 
that 1:Jhey belonged together, because they corres,pond in size and are very similar to 
the PY'gidia of G. dijjertigena. The differen~ deal with the more distinct segmen
tation of the pleW"al lobes and better pronounced ornamentation in the pygidia of 
G. daZniana. The latter are also relatively broader than those of G. dijjertigena. 

Globusia? glabrina Sp. !l1. 

(Text-iig. IB and PI. 2, Fig. 10) 

Holotype: cranidiUllll (z. Pal. No. Tr. LHJ1Ub), figured dn PI. 2, Fig. 10. 
Type horizon: Tou11Ilaisl.a.n. pink limestone. . .. 
Type locality: Dalnia Hill neaJr KieIce. Holy Cross Mts. 
Derivation Of the name: !At. glaber - smooth; because of smooth exoskeleton; elllJding

-tna added for d.\st;IIInction from speoiflic ·naane "gla.bra" of.ten met Wlith in trilobItes. 

Diagnosis. - Oranidium broadly rounded anteriorly; anterior border narrow 
(sag.) and convex; no preg'labellar field; gJ.albella cylldrical, elongate, very high 
frontally; gllalbellar furrows absent; anterior !branch of facial suture parallel to axiai 
furrCJIW; posterior ibranch long, indistinctly divergent; palpebral lobe 'COmparatively· 
narro,w (tr.), short (exsag.), trianguiar; exoskeleton smooth. 

Material. - Three cranidia from the pink limestone of Ibhe type horwonand 
locality. 

Dimensions dn mm: 

Length of coran.ldium 
Length of glabella 
W1dth of glabella 

Z. Pal. No. Tr. tIll 
lIb 

7.0 
.5.8 
3.8 

Descripticm. - Anterior outline of cranidium flat; anterior 'border narrow and 
slightly convex; glabella distinctly longer than wide, reaching the anterior border; 
no glabellar furrows, even the basal one; occipital ring equally wide (sag.) alOong its 
length (tr.); oocipita[L furrow fading away laterally, fixigena extremely narrow; 
anterior bralll'ch of facial suture long and parallel to medial axis 'Of 'cranidium; po
sterior branch also long, very close tOo axiall fur;row, bent outwards posterior to the 
half of width (exsa·g.) of occipital ring; palpebral lobe placed com!paratively far 
backwards, small and triangular, with distance 'Y-d distinctly longer than d-B. In 
longitudinw section, occipital ring slightly higher than glabella, the latter hOorizontal, 
but sloping down verUcally at front where it is very high and slightly overhangs 
the narrow, horizontal b'Order. In transverse secti'On, glabella very high and na,rrow, 
palpebr·al [obes steeply rai&ing up outwards. Exoskeleton smooth. Other parts · of 
exosikele'ton ·unknown. ' 

Remarks. - GZobusia? gZabrina sp. n. is very similar to the representatives of 
GZobull'ia in its extremely high anterior prafHe of the gilabella . .rt differs both from 
G. difjertigena (Osm6lska) and G. daZniana sp. n. in the lack of the preglabe1lax field, 
the larger Size, the smooth ,glabella. The !preglabellar field or its lack are believed to 
be a featUlre of g;reat importan·ce among the Carboniferous proetids and this is why 
the assignment of the species above described to the genus GZobusia is only tenta
tive. G.? glabrirna sllghifty resembles the representatives of PhiZZiboZe in the narrow
ness of the posterior porti'On of the fixigena and in the long posterior ·brancll of fa
.::ial suture. On the other hand, similarly aong posterior branch of the facial suture and 
the narrow fixigen'a are present in G. daZniama, which is the typical !l"epresentative of 
GZobusia. Some similarities exist between G.? gZabrina and the species of SpatuZina 
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Osm6Js.ka, 1962, the latter having also elongate, cylindricail. and unfurrowed glabellae. 
wh!ich are lUgh at front. However, the elevation of the frontal portion of the glabella 
is much higher tin G.? glabrina and the course of the anterior branch of the fadal 
suture is a1so dissimilall.' in both groups. There may exist a possibility that G.? glab
rina Il"epresen'ts the older growth stage of G. dalniana because, as it is !Widely known, 
the gradual shortening (sag.) of the preglabellar field and its final obliteration, flat
tening of the anterior outline ofcranidium, narrowin'g of the fixigenae, fading of the 
glalbellar fUll"rows and of the ornamentation often take place in trilobites during the 
indi'Viduail growth. However, this latter supposition does not seem very likely, 
because 'there was no Specimen found which could 'be considered as a link between 
the group of specimens assigned to G. dalniana and G.? glabrina both in respect to 
the 'Size as weill as to the morphological characters. This speaks in the present author's 
opinion very much in favO'llll" of the specific separation of the forms mentioned above. 
The Ubrigena described in the PIl"esent paper as ?Globusia sp. may be a counter
part to the cranidium of G.? glabrina, taking into a'ccount its size. 

?GlobuBia sp. 
(PI. 2, Figs 8-9) 

Material. - Three iiibrigenae f:rom the light grey and pink Tournaisian lime
stone of Dalnia Hill near Kdelce, Holy Cross Mts. 

Dimensicms in mm: 

Z. Pal. No. Tr. III/4b 

Length of librigena with genal spine (estim.) 1:t.2 
'W'ldth of Jib:rdgena (estim.) 4.8 
LeIngth of genal II'pine 4.3 
Dla11al W!l.dth of genal spi.ne (meallUreid in dorsolateral 

direClt.l.on) 2.8 

Description. - Librigena broad and flat; visual lobe very smalil, flat with tiny 
facets; lateral border C'OIWeX, Uipturned; no lateral border fur:row; posterior border 
broad and convex; posterior bordelr furrow deep, distind, invading the genal spine 
posteriorly; the ,latter thick and very broad, still broader di:sta!lly and bluntly ended; 
d'istal, enlaxged portion of genai spine developed in plane situated obliquelily to 
that 'Of the ,centll"alfield of Jibrigena; several ridges present along lateral border and 
on dOUlblure and they pass onto the genal spine being present on its dorsal and . 
ventral surface, except postedor bOl"der furrow. 

Remarks. - The libr.iJgena most fPl"dbably belongs to a species of Globusia, 
as it is very similar to that of G. differtigena (Osm6lska) and dUfers from the latter 
only in ·having 'longer and more swollen spine, which is bluntly ended instead of 
being pointed as it is in the type species of Globusia. All three librigenae found are 
much 18["1ger than those of G. dtffertigena, and taking into a<lCOUIlt their size and 
the ifacia[ sutUll"e they cou:J.d belong to Globusia? glabrina sp. n., but also to Liobolina? 
oblativa sp. n. As dt was already stated above the librigena 'Of that type was oom
parative'ly 'Steeply sloping dowDIWaros when it was conjoined with the cranidium. 
In that case, the distal broadened surface of the genal spine was in a nearly ver
tical position. The Igenal spine of ?Globusia sp. is most similar to that of Cllstispina 
diveTsa Hahn & Hahn, 1971, the species from the eu IIIa Zone of Erdbach (West 
Germany) wihich is !based exelusive'lyon 'the Ubrigena. ?Globusia sp. laoks, howe
ver, a pointed tip and the abaxiail swelldng ·of the spine which are chall.'aderistic ,of 
C. diversa. 
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ECOLOGICAL AND TAPHONOMICAL REMARKS 

The mM striking f,eature of the Tournaisian trilobite material from 
the neptuni'an dykes ,at Dalnda is the presence of two distinctly different 
asseim'blages which OCCUif in the lithologicaHy different types of limestone 
(T·able 1). 

In grey ol"ganodetritallimes'tone practically the only component of 
the trilObite assemblage is Globusia differtigena (Osm6Iska), a spedes 
which exposes highly vaulted cranidium and swollen genal spines. In 
pink pelitlc ldmestone G. diffemgena is acoompanied by some other spe
cies with the siJmilartly high cephala (G. dalniana sp. n., G. glabrina? sp;. 
n., Liobolina? oblativa Bp. n., L. 'aft. wurmi Gandl) as well as by the spe
cies with a "normal" morphology of the cephalon (Ph. nitida anni:>Sa sUlbsp. 
n., Ph. drewerensi's latipalpebrata sulbsp. n., Ph. prenes $. n., C. cf. her
cynica G. Hahn). The trHoIbite assemblage from pink rpelitic limestone 
contains numerous trilObite re!Inains w'hich helong to the forms reprresent
fug various ecological adaptations. J.t seems that it may represent the ag
,glomerat'ion of the trilobite exuviae, derived from othelI'envirQlIlments, 
and whliCih were transported and acculmulated in the fissure. An additio
nal evidence in favour of this supposition seems to be the entire lack of 
the .lIi!bri.g,enae of most frequent in 'this assemlblage species, viz. G. dif
jertigena. It is posSilble, that the lib:r1igenae in question had eXlpOsed the 
different hydromechanic properties than thecranidia and pygidia, be
cause their ' gena:! spines were strongly thickened. Contrary to this, the 
trildbi.teassemlblage from g;:ey organodetrital limestone yie'lded the exu
viae orf the cranidia, librigenae :and p)1lgidia af G. differtigena in more or 
less proper quantitati¥e proportions (librigenae being 'about twioe as nu
merous). It seems to the present author, that the latter assemblage was 
deposited tin t'he same site where the moulting had taKen place. There 
may lbe some dOlUlbit, however, whether these trilobites inhalbited the bot
tom of the fissure, or the depoSit was displaced there with embedded 
tr'ilolbite remains. The fattell' variant seems to !be more oonvincing. 

The high percentage of the sp,ecies in the Tournaisian limestone 
f.rOm Dalnia Hil!1. e:xpclSeS the high vaulting of the celphalon, the well 
aidVlalnced reductiOin of eyes and, most probaibly, the pres'en!Ce of swollen 
genal spines. These adaptations seem ,to inform that 'these species llived 
on the muddy !bottom. The highly vaulted cep'haJ1a had to Ibe €Specially 
important for the small trilobites, to which most of the hiighly vaulted 
fortns belong, Ibeca,use 1ih:at might prevent, to some extent, the complete 
sinking in the soft deposit. 

The presumed steep iinclination of the librigenae of G. differtigena 
when they were attached to thecranidium {and most probably of many 
other species with fue broadly expanded librigenru spjnes) places the 
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genal spines in s'U'ch position, that their broadest surface faces l:aterodor
sally. In this case, the ventrally directed edges of the spmes were only 
slightly 'Phlckenedtransversely. They formed a ikiind 0[ runners, whIch 
could !be, probably used !by the trilobites in sledge-like locomotion on 
the muddy bottom. 

Institute of PaZeozooZogy 
of the Polish Academy of Sciences 

Warszawa 22, Al. Zwirki i Wigury 93 
Warsaw, October 1972 

FIg. 1 

Diagrammatic drawings of <!I'anidia of the Tournaisian trilobites from Dalnia. Orna
mentation (if present) omitted; all drawings dn dorsal view made with palpebral lobes 

placed horizon tally 

A- Globusia differtigena (Osm6lska); land 2 X 6.5, 3 X 16 
IB - Globusia? gZabrina sp. n.; X 8 

C - Phillibole drewerensis ZatipaZpebrata subsp. n.; X 7 
D - LioboZina? oblativa sop. n.; X 8.5 

1 lateral view, :I anterior view, 3 dorsal view 

Fig. 2 

Diagrammatdc drawings of cranidia of the Tournai·sian trilobites f.rorn Dlrlnia. Orna
menta'tion (if present) omitted; all drawings in dorsal view made with palpebral 

lobes placed horizontally 

A - Globusia differtigena (Osm61ska); young form, X 16 
B - PhiZZiboZe nitida a1llT/.osa subsp. n.; X 6.5 

C - PhiZZibole prenes sp. n.; X 6.5 
D - LioboZina aff. wurmi Gandl; X 10 

E - Globusia dalniana sp. n.; X 16.5 
1 lateral view, 2 anterior view, 3 dorBal view 
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PL.I 

I - PhiUibote nitida annosa subsp. n.; fragmentary pygidium (Z. Pal. No. Tr. IlII9f). 
X 6. 

2 - PhiHibote nitidil annosa subsp. n.; young pygidium and cranid'ium (Z. Pal. No. 
Tr. IlIII5), X la. 

3 -< PhiHibote nitida annosa subsp.n.; holotype cranidium with a fragment of lib
rigena (Z. Pal. No. Tr. IlII7), X 5. 

4 - PhiHiboZe Prenes sp. n.; holotypecranidium (Z. Pal. No. Tr. 1Il/14), a - with 
occipital ring in horizontal position, b - with palpebral lobes in horizontal 
position, X 6. 

5 - Carbonocaryphe cf. hercynica G. Hahn; fragmentary cranidium (Z. Pal. No. 
Tr. IlIIlld), X 6. 

6 - Carbonocoryphe cf. hercynica G. Hahn; pygidium (Z. Pal. No. Tr. IlIIlla). 
X 9.5. 

7 - PhWiboZe drewerensis Zatipatpebrata subsp. n.; pygidium with slightly a:braded 
exoskeleton (Z. Pal. No. Tr. IlIIlle), X 6. 

8 - PhiHiboZe drewerensis latipaZpebrata subsp. n.; holotype cranidium (Z. Pal. No. 
Tr. IlIl9a) in dorsal (a) and lateral (b) views, X 5.5. 

9 - PhilZiboZe drewerensis latipatpebrata subsp. n.; slightly flattened pygidium,be
longing probably to the same specimen 'as the holmype cranidium (Z. Pal. No. 
Tr. IIII9b), X 6. 

All photographs of cranidia taken with occipital rings pla'ced horizonta'lly, unless 
,stated otherwise 

All specimens from the Tournaisian at Dalnia, in the Holy Cross Mts 

PL.2 

I - Globusia differtigena (Osm6Iska); young cranidium (Z. Pal. NO.Tr. IlIIla) in 
dorsal (a) and lateral (b) vie,ws, X 9,. 

2 - Glob1JJSia differtigena {Osm6ISka); damaged crarudiu:m (Z. Pal. No. Tr. IlV6) in 
dorsal (a) and lateral (b) views, X 5. 

3 - Globusia differtigena (Osm61ska); lIibrigena (Z. Pal. No. Tr. IlIIlc),X la. 
4 ~ Globusia differtigena (Osm61ska); librigena (Z. Pal. No; Tr. IlII5) in ventral 

view exposing the egg-shaped depressIon on the genal spine, X 14. 
5 - Globusia differtigena (Osm6Iska); partly exfoliated pygidium (Z. Pal. No. Tr. 

IlIllb), X 6. 
6 - Globus";;a datniana SIP. n.; holotype cranidium (Z. Pal. No. Tr. Ill/13a), X la. 
7, - Globusia dOllniana sp. n.; pygidiu:m (Z. Pal. No. Tr. IlI/ge), X la. 
8 - ?Globusia sp.; librigena with damaged visual lobe (Z. Pal. No. Tr. IlI/9g), X 5.5. 
9 -. ?Globusia 'BP.; damaged librigena (Z. Pal. No. Tr. IlI/4b) - genal spine in obli-

que laterodorsal view, X 6. 
la - Globusia? gZabrina sp. n.; holotype cra:nidium (Z. Pal. No. Tr. Ill/lIb), X 5. 
11 - LioboZina aff. wurmi Gandl; cranidium '(Z. Pal. No. Tr. IlI/2), X 6. 
12 - LioboZina? oblativa sp. n.; holotype c.rantdium (Z. Pal. No. Tr. IlI/9c), X 4.5. 
13 _ LioboZina? oblativa sp. n.; f,ragmentary pygidium (Z. Pal. No. Tr. III/9d) in 

slightly oblique posterolateral view, X 5. 

All photographs of oranidia taken with occipital rings placed horizontahly, unless 
stated otherwise 

All specimens from the Tournaisian at Dalnia in the Holy Cross Mts 
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H. QSMOLSKA 

TURNEJSKm TRYLOBITY Z DALNI W GORACB SWI~KRZYSKICB 

(StresZ'czenie) 

W osadacll wypelniajllcych synsedymentacyjne zyly neptunicme z pogrankza 
dewonu i karibonu na Daln,i kOlo KaTOZ6wki w G6rach SwiE:tokrzyskich (poT. Szul
czevvski 1973) znalezione zostaly trylobity wieku famenskiego i turnejskiego. Trylo
bity turnejslkie b~l¥ce przedmiotem niniejszej ,pracy (por. tab. 1, fig. 1-2 oraz pI. 
1-2) zaliczone zostaly do 4 rddzaj6w, W tym 1 nowy, reprezentujllcych 10 gatunik6w 
i podgatunk6w, w tym 6 ([lowych: Phmibo'le nitida annosa subsp. n., Ph. drewerensis 
latipoJlpebrata su'bsp. n., Ph. prenes SIP. n., Liobolina? oblativa sp. n:, Globusia dalnia-. 
na gen. n., sp. n. oraz G.? glabrina sp. n. WarM form tych wyr6znic moZna dwa ze'S
poly, z kt6rych :pierw~y wystE:pujllcy w jasnos-zarych wapieniachorganodetrytyc.z
nych, Sldada siE: z wyllinek naleZllcych prawie wylllczrue do jednego gatUDiku Globu
sia differtigetna (Osm6ls.ka). Drugi, pochodzllCY z r6wwych wapieni ;pelitycznych, jest 
znacznie ibardziej zr6Zni!Cowany, i obok licznych okaz6w gatunku G. differtigena za
wiera wy1inki wszystkich pozostalych trylobit6w (tab. 1). Qba ze:spoly cilara'k:teryzujll 
siE:obecnoacill gatunk6w posiadajllcycll bcM"lizo wysoko sklepione cefalony, nabrnm!iale 
konce ko];c6w poli<lZkowych, oraz mniej lub bardziej zred'tllkowane oczy. Cechy te 
u:zJIl.ac nalezy za wynik przystosowania rozwazanych trylobit6w do zycia na mi~kkim 
i mUlistym dnde. 

Zakmd Paleozoologii 
Polskiej Akademii Nauk 

Warszawa 22, Al. 2wirkii Wigury 93 
Warszawa, w pazdzierniku 1972 r. 
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